
NOW 8200Z SYSTEM
DESCRIPTION

The NOW-8200Z is a route-and-return vertical wall cladding 
system, adapted for zinc MCM. It is our high-performance 

Drained/Back-Ventilated (D/BV) rainscreen, featuring rear-
mounted extrusion profiles that form a grid of concealed gutters 
and downspouts, shedding water to the base of the system. The 
NOW-8200Z may be left open at top and bottom for enhanced 

ventilation. Panels can be replaced without any damage to or 
displacement of surrounding materials, yet joint splines conceal 

attachment clips, making it a suitable system for interior as well as 
exterior use. Joint splines are normally fabricated from the same 

material as the adjacent panel face, although designers might opt 
for color contrast. Natural materials such as copper, stainless steel 

and titanium are available. Return legs are fully exposed, for a 
crisp and attractive reveal. With a geographically-suitable air and 

thermal barrier, the NOW-8200Z is our best performing, most 
design-flexible, and most aesthetically pleasing MCM system yet. 

For any curved applications, please contact our office for
design assistance.

AAMA 509
In 2009, the American Architectural Manufacturers Association 
defined the Drained/Back-Ventilated method with AAMA 509: 
Voluntary Test and Classification Method for Drained and Back 

Ventilated Rain Screen Wall Cladding Systems. As suggested by 
the title, AAMA 509 is not a pass/fail standard. It designates a 
two-axis classification, plotting water infiltration along the X-axis 

and ventilation 
along the Y-axis. 
The drying effect 

of increased 
cavity ventilation 

is a defining 
characteristic 

of the D/
BV, therefore 
specifiers will 

prefer systems that 
score on or above 

the diagonal 
axis. Note the 

placement of our 
NOW-8200Z 
system on the 

chart to the left.
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SYSTEM PROPERTIES

System Depth      2”
Joint Width       ½” (Nominal)
System Weight      3.41 lbs/ft2
Aluminum Extrusion Alloy     6063 T6
Minimum Structural Substrate    16 ga Steel Studs
Fastener       #12-24 Dril-Flex

TESTING       RESULT
Air Infiltration @ 6.24psf     <0.01 cfm/ft2
Water Resistance Test Pressure    15.00 psf
Uniform Load Deflection     ± 40 psf
Uniform Load Structural     ± 60 psf
AAMA 509      W3, V3

SHEET PROPERTIES

PROPERTY (UNITS)     VALUE
Engineering properties
Thickness (inches)     0.157
Weight (pounds per sq.ft.)    2.21
Maximum width (mm)    914
Coefficient of expansion (mm/mm/°C)  28 x 10-6 (parallel*)

Coefficient of expansion (mm/mm/°C)  20 x 10-6 (transverse*)  

Tensile strength (PSI)    4400
Elongation (percent)    20
Thermal conductance (kcal/m.hr. x °C)      0.36
Face Sheet      Quartz (manufactured by VM-ZINC)

Alloy composition
Zinc (%)      99.7
Copper (%)      0.2
Titanium (%)      0.1

Fire hazard classifications
Flame spread (ASTM E84 index)   25 or less**
Smoke developed (ASTM E84 index)  450 or less**
Flash point (°F)     811
Self-ignition temperature (°F)   837

Values assume 4mm Alpolic with a mineral core

*to the rolling direction **wall assembly specific



ZINC DESIGN, MAINTENANCE AND 
ENVIRONMENTAL CONSIDERATIONS

DESIGN
1. Avoid direct contact with acids, including those 
present in masonry cleaner, some sealants and 
woods, sweat, and solvents.
2. Avoid contact with standing water and sustained 
moisture on either side of the zinc sheet. Rainscreen
systems modified for zinc are best for wall 
construction. Design wall assemblies with drainage 
cavities and proper back-ventilation. Minimum roof 
pitch is 1:12.
3. Zinc’s coefficient of thermal expansion is roughly 
50% higher than that of aluminum. Panel joinery 
and mounting should be designed accordingly.
4. Color variations will occur at the time of 
installation. Zinc exhibits a discernible grain 
orientation and adjacent panels should be
designed accordingly.
5. Formation of zinc patina will vary depending on 
material orientation, climate, building geometry, 
and proximity to coastal regions. Carbon dioxide 
and pollution do not pose design concerns.
6. Areas shaded from weather will not form patinas 
for many years.
7. Zinc oxychloride can form in high salt conditions, 
and may not wash away in dry environments. Please 
make color selections accordingly. 
8. Pre-warm zinc if bending or folding under 50ºF.
9. Do not install zinc where it will encounter copper 
runoff. Incompatible materials include:

 •Copper
 •Non-galvanized steel
 •Some wood (including wood nailers at   
             parapet walls and curtainwall perimeters)
 •Limestone dust
 •Gypsum dust
10. Some suppliers only manufacture ZCM with a 
flame-retardant core.
11. Limited standard colors; no custom
colors available.
12. Not a suitable material for break-forming.
13. Not a suitable material for roll-forming.
14. Not a suitable coping material.
15. No insulating value.
16. Little impact resistance.
17. Exhibits some oil-canning.
18. Most material cores should not be exposed.
29. Best practice: color ranges are discussed and 
approved during the submittal phase; ZCM material 
can be highly batch-sensitive.
20. Rainscreen cladding should not be considered 
an air and water barrier.  For purposes of envelope 
continuity, the wall assembly should include a 
continuous air barrier on the exterior side of
the sheathing.

MAINTENANCE
1. Maintenance personnel should 
handle zinc with white cotton 
gloves and long sleeves.
2. Clean fingerprints in strict 
accordance with manufacturer’s 
instructions. Regular-strength 
detergents and abrasives will 
harm the material finish.
3. Normal maintenance includes:
• Removal of foreign matter, 
    with emphasis on

    decaying leaves.
•Cleaning with a new cotton  
   cloth soaked in warm water     
   and a reduced-strength      
   detergent. Apply cloth in the    
   same direction as the finish.    
   Limit cleaning to only those     
   areas where foreign
   matter is noticeable.
• Allowing light scratches
   to self-heal.

ENVIRONMENTAL
1. Zinc waste will be accepted 
by any metal scrap dealer and 
ultimately converted
into galvanizing.
2. Zinc runoff is non-hazardous. 
Zinc is an atomic element and 
most organisms need it to survive. 
Zinc deficiency is a much greater 
concern than zinc toxicity.
3. Zinc production requires half of 
the manufacturing energy of steel 
and one-quarter the manufacturing
energy of aluminum. 



SYSTEM DETAILS
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